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GeneralInstructions:

YouhavetodotheworksheetinyourfairNotebook.

MaintainTwoSeparateNotebooksfortheworksheets&markitNotebookno.1

&No.2

InNotebookno.1youhavetodotheworksheetsfrom 1stto15thdateofmonth&

inNotebookno.2youhavetodotheworksheetsfrom 16thto31stdateofmonth

MaintainyournotebooksproperlywithCover&Index

WorkshouldbeNeat&Clean.

MultipleChoiceQuestions

Q.1.Whichamongthefollowingstatementsiswrongaboutbangwagon

strategy?

(a)Itmaybeadvisabletoextractbenefitsbyoperatingwithinthe

hegemonicsystem.

(b)AnotherstrategyopentoStatesistohidewhichimpliesis

stayingasfarremovedfrom thedominantpowerispossible.

(c)Stayawayfrom thehegemonicpower.

(d)Toraisetheeconomicgrowthbyworkingwiththehegemon.

Q.2.TheendofcoldwarlefttheUSwithoutanyrivalintheworld,since

thentheerahasbeendescribedasaperiodof

(a)unipolarworld

(b)ShockTherapy

(c)thirdworld

(d)superpower

Q.3.Inwhichyearthefirstbusinessschoolintheworldwasestablished?

(a)in1881

(b)in1971



(c)in1871

(d)noneofthese

Q.4.HowcanIndo-USrelationshipbeunderstood?

Q.5.HowdidIndiabenefitfrom Russia'sfriendshipafterthedisintegration

ofSovietunion?

Q.6.AnalysethepoliticalimpactofHegemonyoftheUSontheworld.

Q.7.MentionanythreeconstraintsthatcomeinthewarsofAmerican

hegemony.

Q.8.'US'shegemonyassoftpowercannotbedenied'.Comment.

Q.9."Indiashouldnotgiveupitspolicyofnonalignmentandalignwith

theUnitedStates."Giveargumentsinsupportoragainstthis

statement.
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General Instructions  

• You have to do the worksheet in your fair Notebook. 

• Maintain Two Separate Notebooks for the worksheets & mark it Notebook no. 1 & No. 2 

• In Notebook no.1 you have to do the worksheets from 1st to 15th date of month & in Notebook no.2 

you have to do the worksheets from 16th to 31st date of month 

• Maintain your notebooks properly with Cover & Index  

• Work should be Neat & Clean. 

Topic – Business Environment 

MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS 

 

1.  Which of the following is an example of social environment?  

a. Money supply in the economy 

b. Consumer Protection Act 

c. The Constitution of the country 

d. Composition of family 

2. External environment trends and changes will provide _________  

a. Less Competition 

b. Goodwill 

c. Profits 
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d. Threats 

3. Rise in GDP lead to rise in _________  

a. Cost of Production 

b. Increase in new taxes 

c. None of these 

d. Disposable income of people 

4. What will be the effect of increase in tax by the

 government?  

a. Creates fear in the minds of investors 

b. Increase in cost of production 

c. None of these 

d. Increase in profit margin 

5. Why is business environment called dynamic?  

6. Business environment includes both specific and general forces.

 List any four general forces.  

7. The understanding of business environment helps the managers to

 identify the 

“Threats”. What is meant by “Threats” here?  

8. Easy finance facilities on cars by different financers and

 banks have considerably increased the demand for cars. Identify

 the type of environment highlighted in the given statement.  

9. Explain any two impacts government policy changes on business

 and industry.  

10. What is meant by business environment? Explain dynamic nature

 and uncertainty as features of business environment.  


